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the Best' Burner 
1·1' _ 

"ere,~i the" cine you are .... n,,. .... .., .. 

but 2 1..;2' tons of coal to heat a, 
from 4 to 6. How much . coal' ' 

for.' I It's the FA Vt'RlTE.' The FA. VORITE ,', 
, perfectly all winter. An~ otherbaseburn,er 
you burn last win er? If ,ou used more, than , 
FAVORITE baseiburner apd cut your coal bill, ' 'i 

I 

tOns you are 
Let rneiJIly~~ 
Base Burri~r~ 

certain amount of 
Burii~r that send~ 
that arnolint of colli 

• • I 

,m~de to ge.t all the heat they ran out of a 
, send it mto a room or hom~, The Base 

amount of heat into tIe home from 
best., ' I 

' I" 

The coal must thoroug~ly burned in ()rd~r t ,~et the ut-
most heat from it. do this,' the qa~e burner-inli~tlbe air tight, 
so that all the air can only' th. rOUgh. th~ coal, I:, l~luS insuring 
complete combustion. 

This heat, exltra~ted from the coal by the ~irhl tight Base 
Burner must now be into the room. . 'ITo do It is all base 
burners have hollow through which the heat ftpm the fire 

You see if the 
be lost. The flues 
the CAi\11,n~y. 

out the chimney. . 

passed directly into the chirl\ney it would 
it into the room befor~ it can reach " 

,~ I! 

those which have the greatest kurface from 

. Nbw, you se~, t1t the best Base Burner must be 
ai,rtight; ~,nd it's flues, ust have a larger radiating 
any other Base B,urner. " ' " I ' 

lsi th~re such an iideal base burner that combines these 
essenti~llqualities? ,Jut one-t~e FAVO,RITE. I , 

E~ery Favorite i fitted air tight.· The Doors, registers 
frames 'are milled and laned by special' machinery, just as 
planed, I,~ntil each part ts iritoit's proper place just as closely 
tightly M a watch case I fits. " " "; 

, There is no gUilt work about this fitting. It HAS to 
right., 'Every Base Bu ner is carefully inspected before, it 
the factorY, and a base urner that isn't air tight does not 

The flues of the tA VORITE Base Burner have o1er 
the radiating surface o~ any other base burner. 

three f1ue& are built separate from the back 
from each other, a construction that no other ::';;'~~'. :~~~~';.;..,.. 
because it is fatented. . .-, . , 

into the room. give 
means the fame amount of coal in a FAVORITE 

the amount !of heat that anoth~r base burner fill • 
• I '; , 

BARRETT & 

Qma~a" ~rj~ay: where, 
for a time while Mrs. 
medical tr~atment. , 

Alex JeffrIes enjoyed a 
his brother tram Council 
past wee~. 

visit with 
Bluffs the 

i Coming,Wedd~s. 
Among the list of In~'ltatloDS are out for. the. lwed-

of honor at the ball of Al"igi,n,,,.o,or-,oen dlD~ of Miss Ella Bargholtz and Wm. 
XVII, at Omaha is Mi.. Clark of BIMke, at the German Lutberan 
wayne, who heads tbe Thi. i!' chu~ch Oct·. 12th . will he given a 
quitean bonor, but in for Mf· and ,Mrs. Wm. Buetow .have Ituests'after'the 
bright, ,vivacious ~aids issued Invitatrons tor tlJe wedding of 
don't know where a could their' daughter; Esther, to Laurence .. :;;:~-;f.=!?[~ . • _ .,1 ••••• '.. _... b~:' :d::::::t::::D:ea:b=,:H:a:n.:O:D,:a:t:bi:g:b:n:O:O:D:' :():ct:o:" ::::tl:~~~:~e:~""'I'll I y'!111 ,I 'ii'W":i ~ itA" FRE·E" rl· 1 :;~!e~~~:!~~t~:~~h~~!!1~~~6~~:m.e 

l
OU .. ,!, a, n·. .... . . ...., I filed in the waJne. county fonrt about , 

August 10th, ;ds last weeR: dismissed 
'I! without prejudice. The street rumor 

FiR I , Ie ni .. ,.,. , .. 10 .. 1.:. d, W,. at~,:. h • ~~:i~le::~t!~:{.e:~t:a~Jo:~:!~~ ,.n. sweetheart, but F. A Berr;:"ne of the ~lfi~I_~" 
o attorneys for 1,Iiss Cauley, tells the 

I 
., I I Democrat that no settlement Iwas made, 

Re-L'embe'r thl·s; lOS no fake. We ar'e g' ol·ng andthatanadion to' recover thesame 
III amount of damages has beeul instit~te~ 
(j u ,I I I,. 'I I' , in Holt county, Mike Harrington secur-

tb
l 

give ,a.' .w.···. a.' ya w ... atc,h free of charge. :~e~;;~~~e •. ga;e::dou~a~~:reP!U:~ 

I 
" 1:1 ~H!AtI~ 'T: :..l. ~ET ONE. .; I ~~f~?E~F~~e::~~~~!l~~I:H::~: . j' .. V ~Yi U \.iJ . '.. ' and if Marysu' eds in PnU/ng it 

, ',,' ',I,: ,I" , '! one hundred and .• twenty thousa.nd bucks 
S nd us the name and adaress of a party you know is going to buy a piano. If we sell.'t~em, it will make the wner of it almost wish 

, I~; WI' ,!lil"f-Iltlli 1I'III-'iI" '1: 1,,1, i, I, I: ~il ' . I II ,,' '. ' he had died four'or five yeadl~go when 
we will . otify you--yo~ then 'ca" call at our ,piano d¢pirtment and you will get your choice of a he wa. not exp<><;ted to live, !The plain· 

I 
gold wat h, ~itheitller"a~EI~ini or Waltham 'movement, These watches will be on display in our I tiff. in her petition alleged thAt at var· 

" I'. I' j~il', l'!' 'ii-"i,lI'!: 'I"" ,I '" ,,,I ' " " ,I i~us ~mes the de,fendant aake{l ,her a~d 
show WI dow 1D"a,lI~e~,daYi8' II" ':1"" I'" " promlBed to marry 'her, 1906 to 

I I 1908, and that she was in . the 

WeAre After the Piano' Business a~~: s:r'::;'os;tion of a I 
I I ~ III I I I I I I II r I I have been proposed for purpose 
I f W I of getting Sullivan into county, 

I 
I 1"'''''I!I~HI''!II'I'IIII'''li'ld''''''''I'I~I''I''I'111I·,i" ~yne I 'III I' ~':,~!te~~h~:~~r~.~~~n·:o I ~;:~ 

~ , , from home to make it . 
'. Wli\h ~his idea, we are 'go:ng to enlarge our music department. We alr~ady b'lYe a nice line I 

of pian~~I.in i~i~~C~i'~~.l!~?' ~!~.' .. ~.I~.li .•. '.~1r'~;.ilj~~I~\,~,i'~'~"'~~,.~~rge IS~_iP~.~Dt ~n t~e ~~YI" il~~'- ~x~~t. t~ J?]e~~.th~ I I p!:ke~r: :~d t:ti1~ l~t:,.:~.~;,",~eA~.1 
mos~ cn~lcal buy~r. 'I' .. !: !i :11;:: 'Ii " : ~ I. on a visit and to seethe . 

1 
W]e have just' empl~yed a, man for this department, with a large experience, who will be glad 1 Goo Savidge WaB up from 

, ' 'Saturday night. ,I George i9 

., d"T,"m .. ,.. .. ~~~ H. JONES ~~~;= :2!I~~: ~1, ,".wn a 

I I, ,. i· .'.'. ','". , .. 'I P ota. toes' 
I : ••• MP.SlC, Department... • 

. I ..! ~ I will. be in ihe potato busin'ess as 

Fl D long as the supply and demand will 

in bulk' or retail. in car on track 

I 
.[ ", \ ' 

Largest Display of 
Ever Sho'W~ In W 
, 

"\De. aTe. \\e.M\~'\lane.n 10T 

~O~b' a\\t\ ~\T\b' 5e~()o\ 
. ~\\e ~\(\c\ \\\a\ 

~a\\ 

I C. F E. ,orine,ep., M, anager .,' • justifym. e. Go. ad, early ripe potatoes, 

....: '1<1 I •• ... :~~;;. Wa~e, :Ne~.'E~tA~~lell ____________ ~ _____ ... ____ .. __ ... __ .. ~ 

::.'ir'!i,,', :. ii:;;:,: ,Ii !!;,!!,i::i:.f '''::lil!llli~I!\h1'1~1!lli!I'ilii'lnllml!!ltlt'llf;it::ir'il:i"i"", :' 'lii'li:i\'J~!.I'!\I,;!:d:ii:i\ifi,.I!. :ll'.ii~%iH~tIil!H~il! Ran 1tIIil.IMlll~I~li':llill'!!l,rh !.' !,I, 



Gellelal Charles R Brayton 
DIctator of RI10de Island, 

Passes Away 

Company Demes LIabIlity 
'~here Vessel Was SeIzed for 

Illegal Acts 

Son of Famousl BandIt Acc'lses 
Her of Cruel Treatment of 

H,m 

This is the first thnc ih tlle history 
ot the country that the Ute of the soy 
creign has been plotted against by h18 
o,\-\ n people and the fnct kI}own 
It is understood that a J,'lgorous cen 

sorship had prevented the publication 
of so much as a hint of the conspiracy 
unUl this ~venmg '\\ hen the Hoehl 
Shtmbun as~mned lcsponf:llbUih for 
the alarmmg announcement 

The papers assertions are not wIth
out a show of authority 'Ihere are now 

~~n~al!v~l~ ~~ ~~f:ge~ ~~~~e~c~fv~e[~ 
the allled socialist moveP"J-ent and 
those who may be considered to be 
responsIble state as does the Hochl 
Shimbun tllat the a1 rests followed the 
discovery of 0. conspiracy p.galnat the 
throne 

Accordmg to the paper the assassins 
planned to accompit!!lh thelr end while 
the emperor was vlsltln~ Fhe military 

~~~~O!~sU~\sg~~!~~d i~etl~Pi~aJproi!~ 
~l!~ze~ai:s~~ccand Ute pl?tters w ~re . 



SIX WRECK VICTIMS 
REMAIN UNIDENTIFIED 



bJy ~'ga~~~*tl hfus 'Wh~ch proved 
two whole seasons' wear, the gar-
"·1'" ,!"'"I;II' \:"I!" ,11: I' :1, -., .'"8'"' , 

~~. goo~ liS. pelf or it new ione given 

1~±5~boi.rrloll $30.00 
lOt0O, TO, 25.00 
6.00 TO! 12.50' 

. , , 

year's and year before last's coats. It is 
show an old garment without telling the 

. 'l'e have to take this means of realizi~g a 
coats. 

fun in style from loose coats to semi-fitted 
Broadcloths and Fancy Coatings. They range 
to $22.50 and at the price at wbich we are 

tou can afford to buy them to do chores in if 
. lor tbat purpose; A lew suits left from Spring 

and last Fall, styles and good sUIts, will also be sacrificed in 
this sale. I I • 

Coats that sold from $10 to $22.50 
II $:3.50---

'~iits One-Half Price 

Orr i~Morris Co. 
Wliltn~, Neh. Phone 247 

'I I 

)}()\\\' ~\'c~~e\>' \\1.\\\ "B'\l~ 1'(tO\,\>, 't\.\>,\'\>, 

o\)a\ 
'::. I 

ti",,,I·'h.lt: ou,~ new building is being erected we' 

will be lbcllited i'1 ,fr~~t of Craven &. Welch's hardware 

·store with an u~-totdate stock of watches and jewelery. 

l'{t\"e~'I!i" ~e\l)e\e" 
t~1ie:pii*irll~ ~~Jin;e watches and jewelery 

·~:It will pa~' !you! to take 
, , , 

~'iat the' 
a look ... 

and Bettendorf 

,',:wagons! I, 'Iyoulbuy; They 
j~i ~ " I' Ii, : I ' 

I;:i have YellP~:~~~~a~' boxes and 

::grain cle~ti l6~~ caQ'fcome off. 

I 
I 

I, 

the Lo~lcl; veic~mJ.; 
.. \ '.'. " .. :,.' ,':' ... !I';' /'. I:.;··'" ;,,',' 'I;!· 

i~ti~:t.~~~~:~~~~~]~~r< .... ,,'IIO:i .. I.~.,,.\.'~ . .,J~~'" 
the money. I 

"sdttili'" adlrill1nISbltlle' (lv"roor 

the' st';:teBm~ni then as 'ed; . ! I. : ~~:::!~.'.'D.~I~~ •.. ~~~.~~;:.z~.r~.~.~~.·~.,~,g!~~IY.~. ~e.: 
!lsi!, ROyeroO'r; l' d n":t' mind -the 

rooney, but I wish you wuuld tell me 
Wh~t; ,::10, 'bell 'yO).1 i iV" #'t~d ,orl tb,at 
queen?" I -, ,-

Too bad ~Ite f~~B~ do~ not get the 
~ies a:S:'f~'8t'a.s;litJets 'tbe,:bor'D~ ! 

thfY '~end at) air'9fdi~~f~Y.~n~:~91~d ,Qrtl!o< I" 

I 'I I \: ',,' I', . ,! ::., i' ',', ,- ",,;, '. "",.,1 j'" .: 
:No~to'lk Ne~s: . No!o e cah "a6co~Dt 

for the mysterious dis ppe~raDce of 
tbe: 100'inill\on or ~o! p nnle, turned 
out by the Pbiladelph a mint each 

They do not ac umuJate. are 
always in demand and e. rarely find 
one more 'than a quarte of" a ce'ntury 
old, What becomes of hem? 

I' , . Yo:u'll find ;your model and 
cofor.in ~ur ne~' fall styl~s. 'Their, , ' 

''ity. andservicegu~ranteed~ 
Fore.lgn m,lsslons'iYp damphule 
A Wayne man atl 'i~i Bide: one day 

had a sad accident. He stumbled and 
fell and fractured his ~h'skey supply. 

.1 Perhaps y?U pref~r 
Wayn~ merchants ~re ooking for big 

business this fall. They will get it if i made1to measure. You should "h" "1'1,;.·r 
they advertise. I 

Accord,ing to .June Co ger's_stol'Y the 
bad weather did not iute fer8 with the 
Sioux Uty grafters grafti g fair visitors. 
.Tune said he went into barber shOp 
for a shaye Saturday rna ning, and hav
ing a dull, browll feelin at the babk of 
his neck h.8 allowed the ~1'£.8ttO touch np 
the tempqrary' defect of nature with a 
little vibratory tonic. pon its com
pletion he

l 
was handed a heck which he' 

was too p~lite to exami e and having 
ouly a qu"rter in chang , he flashed:i:l 

your customed tailored clothes' 
nqt alone because we offer you :ra~;pUJJ;l
-able ga.rments made as you want 
by E. V. Price & Co., but because 
able to supply them at about 

fiver on tlie cashier with he helow the 'lyerage tailor's 
equal value, and guarantee 
satisfaction.' If you are an 
beautiful woolens for ~en' s 
will certainly appreciate 

air of a man long accust med to 
a'touring car in repair. The cold" nU
feeling, heady barber vel absent--mind
edly stuck the tag on a s indle aDd then 
handed J une-a lemon -$ -10 in change. 
June says it also took h' breath away 
for a moment, but that ith returning 
c?llsciousness he burst 0 t laughing, . ! 
was so thundsl''..struck at , he boldness o~ . 

the ,teal. ! 
Frank A. Hanison of he Neb:uaska 

State <;Japital should h ve the- state 
board of health give him I, clean bill of 
particulars',or purge hi:m.~f a bl~ckened 
political Pbst, before he PI' ~umes to pass 
sentence on better mell t aD such as his 

line just sent us. ' There's 
, ' , 

to meet the r~quirements ~f ev~~~ 
figure and purse---for a new fall . 
Overco~t to be made ~s\ YOU 

ilk can ever hope to be. ! 
Fred Sebald ~as down town Monday 

morning dressed in a coat that he had 
made in Pads in 1868, wh ~ he left the 
French army. The coat and vest ,C,ost 
him $35 and' the garment, judging'l 'b~ 
the wear, it llOW shows, it:! . at leaE-t good 
until Hl68, 01' as long as cou.ts are likely 
t~ be in style for Fred. 

Election'rullt:! away into Novembel 
this yeal'--Nov. 8 - as well as away into 
Burkett. . I 

$150 land and 2ilc oats anti 30(; Jorn 
do not 'make &' very gt;Jod ,~ombi~atton~ I 

especially if l.t~e l~nd ,is a~so raisi~g;,1:L 
crop of interest. I I 

" 

,I 

The Coleridge Blade says ther& ~Je a 
certain number of boys and young iliell 
in every to~n who should learn tJ be 
aviators because they are S0;. fty l' rou 
know, and then, too, so mSIlILY aviators Eve:r:1body knows 
succeed in breaking thei:£:. :floo1 nooks. of HartingtQntor 

Funny, says the Cohnrid'ge- Blade, Here~& Wilbur's impressions of 
every other man's wife, l00ks better to a Dahlman~ as seen af~incoln and ' corn
man than his own while' his horses and munieated to the H~rtington News: 
Mses look bettel',-to,him. than :anybodyls. Lincolh, Nebraskrl Sept. 19, 1910. 

Eilitol' Cedar Cou.rity News,: The toou.and sbeep bells 
A prea,thet"'ad:t Itandblpn is nam'ed (la- po1[irtical situation appears to the ~riter . .J and give away 

briel. He oughb. to IOOb the ,imlers "" follows: The election of Dahlman is ! advertiSing matter and 
dance to his mttSfu; almost universally conceded. I said : press bureau. corps of ~te,noigra,phers 

The ed'itor Grtf the: N~rfo1k News l ' a Almost, becaus~ I have seen only. one· tbe whole 
Taft-Cannoru orgaIlll" lamen·ts becausJ he man to dispute it; he was Attorney Gen· phone ~ystem o:li forty inl:tr.,m"nts. 
has not w~b"f~~ n~ 'Ah~jghty n+"er aral Thompson. He silYs that Dahlman That makes almost 
figured Uat .. ~tRndp_'f ,would need got 27,000 votes at the primary; that he And the •• ' ",III be a 
web:feet to make him flO1,t, I must get a hundred ~hous.nd at' the ade wltb",,!' elephants, 

wic}t!3d in Omah~ is now e~ecti0l!; and th~t he ciannot get ~o' ex· bUBiDess~'en ~ant to 
to Dahlm'an &D.d the brew~rs. ceed 55,000. Tbe late' Edward Everett order an" oot In a 

One Bubscdber wuff'1 to know if I he Hale once said" "Positive- lies" cOIIl:par- When tooy arrive at 
Wwill,:thnho"t, Dheelm'eafoctrea~~ ge~(i an I automollile atived;-ned lies; Buper~ative'statist~cs." . will DoIllll-reak ranks and 

Ito. T This would be my reply ~o ~he attorney march ~bi~d their band 
, I general's figures. I have formed my deput 110 the main street 

If the girls orilyb.ew that every nian opinion that he wil1 be elected from pal intersection. From 
admires a lady wh('1 weal'B',:a commbn- certain phenomen~n which Ihavenrver to the stores, ba~ks, grain "Ie.ators 
sense appeariI~g l>ea d g~ar, and that .all known to fail. . Ther~ :is a certa,i~ in- and places of bUslDess they! deshe to 
the boys make llim of the bUnch of lIair which wants hirge appr.opria- visit .. 
~'rat'''' ~nd t .. boof· idioo", the dear·· ., . . I 

;r and ,they can B.IWr' ys SIDell victory' As many elevators n 
things would.' all '1>'0 barehe::..aed firSt.r,: . ' , d b 0 'h r in 

;0 " defeat for :any rna with: a p?we~ Ne~~3:s~(J. are owne Y, m.fi ~ g a 
A:~1~~~~~~~t'~,~~ tr~1ll: :,~~~k~~' g', ~B which is -stronger th~n sec~Dd SIght,; compaples" the gr.ainme~ w1111je~ucb a graphlC &scBI,tlODof some nasty c m- and they say that Dahlman will be in evidence. The entire pa~ty WJIl be 

~ats ~~a~ ~ook v.\~ce i~ t~at b:urg-last. elected. Strange to s·~Y t~.at there are very strong on the Jnv~s~Jgate _ and 
'Sat~Mny :Di:ftlf: and req~e~t8' that ~:be several preachers Bup~orting.him. The Qlsplay or.far.m products, Ihe stock 
scrapperS get 'their names in the pap~rs. reason they give is, that up to three and, otber resources Of. the; country I 

\Ye are bOrr}'! to be compelled to I yeaTS ago Aldrich p~ayed cards and visitt~, will be of much mterest to ~b.e I 
illIsucb nffaiTs to the Headlight drank whi~key, at Whi'fh t\me he joined business, men , 
iUllJriination, 'for the Detnocmt the church; and they a,re afraid that he \VbeJever the party spendB ~n eveD-
ple~~~, o~ tI'9~~~es of ~~ ~:rw~, by, ~~di is playing possum; and they think that.. ing a moving p.ict~re show will be-

1-~Jj~I'T~eo. :Jit?oseve~t sa~~1 he ~as b~en sb~uldtarry in Jerico till h~ beard ghen in the open .alr,. Sh9wJng , 
forced back mto 'Politics. Taking grown. Tne real reason is that- there in Nebraska and of, business life 
the chances there are coming the is a chaplain to be appointed at the Omaha. besides a large number 
of t~is little country sh~et says penitentiary These men are all candi- standard films. ~ 
Te,d~~ spould ~e assigned,,~? the and they waht to ,be on the side 
club or elae sit ~p and prove who of t~e winner. ,There, is ... an old proverb 
the jacb~rew under him. among sailors, that when rats leave a 

, ship it is about to sink~ 
, Wilbur F. Bryant. 

Weberi~ros., ,are 

2c above 
, I 

I. , prIce 
I 

for 

THE AUCTIONEERS 
E. and Don Cunniogbam will be at 

Wayne aIter November 15th, ready ID 
fill all dates made by the Democrat. 

several choice DlllOC ~~ey "'Iar 
for Bale. Can .. r addre .. me at 
ten miles west (If Pender. 

11.15 G. W .. BUSKI_. 

The Democrat hM tb6 beat of, stnoli, 
firstclaBs wodmlen aDd, gives yon the 

~'ble prices on. your -job 

printing~ 

. It" 

Under mod~rn metho~ of 
is i~terested in shipment~ of goods. He is' 
signpr or the consignee of goods many times I 

these :goods are delaye(l an~ he wants to 1_:.!'~C.,'''''':'''~ 

and he finds out by using the !;Jell Telleplilorie;-' 
There ~re twenty million !voices at the other 

I· . 
of your Bell Telephone. In reaching these,' 

million miles of wire are used 'and six billion 

nections a year. ~re made. 

BY THE WAY, HAVE YOU A BELL 

, 

,I. 
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~tl'l~aYr'e, Ne~ra~k~1 I' , 

We~e~d~y~ ()ctober!>, dJib 
I 

. SALE COMMENCES AT ONE O'CLOCJ P- M. ' 

ASIIllla:v.~ cl~c.icl~d ~o quit farming,1 I will o.n ths ab~v~ 
date btI:~~ my entire herd of choice Sjorthorns, including 
good mi~lt cows: in fact, as good shor:forn cattle as ever I 

seen at f1hy time in the sale ring ~n W,~yne. My herd in- I 
cludes ~+~I~~J?~U~I.' thft;~hy~eight head 1of cQWs, he~fers. and, 
calves <tfl ~~e,~ery l?estfamilies ~~ the b~eed. . 

Col. . Po Bellows \\1' m. Lessman 
: . OWNER, 

Rennick was~alled to Welton, 
Iowa, last Friday 0ring to the death 
of a relative. I 

Mrs. LOuis Larson accompanied ' 
little daughter to Omaha yesterday 
attend school. 

H. B. Shook is borne from Ohio where 
he was called ten days ago to attend 
the funeral of his father. • 

Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Hansen lef,t 
last Friday on a visit to their daugh
t~rs <It Herrick and, Gregory, S. D. 

The crowds at the Crystal 
larger 8S the evenings grow cooler. and 
the shows also are better than ever. 

Only a few m.ore of those garden blue-
berries left. ,If you·want any drop 
card 'at once to J oS.' McCoun, W syne . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~t;~ ·Mis~ Edith Stlns6n went to Meadow Grove Saturday to spend Sunday at 

e home of het' mother, Mrs. Russell. 
LAND. : Al qonnel'ly tqOk Ibis ,wife to a Sioux 

!~!!=!!;;I.I If ~~~ ~r~ U;~~~;';'ted in ~ H~Mt· City hosp! tal yesterday for treatment, 
want you to write UB.' Mrs: Connelly bein~ so ill that she 

There are a few free Gover ment was carried on a stretcher. 

You 25 Cents per Gallon 

BUIWI:/F~! :~LIAND SAVE MONEY 

100 ~o Pure Paint .. 
. 'FO~ ~~l.EAT~ . 

~ . J;>rug .Store 
;,k toi;6~S I~ ALABASTINE 

I 

:J. T~LEAHY 

homesteads left but ·they have I been The goods we ~eep, at the prices we 
picked oyer and are quite a way~ from ask for them, ai'6 the best reasoDs why 
town. We. have several fine, cheap, we Rhould do business together. 
';~~;;:';~:~fnts, both in Dakot~ and WAYNE VARIETY STORE.' 

For Sale.-A homestead relinquishment 
Over 600 hundred homesteads I have in N. E. Colorado, for $100. 

been taken here in the last two I 
so yOu can Bee that this iB to be I F. L. GRAVES. 
uine farming country in the Broscheit, the novelty works man, baa 
future; We raise Oats, 25 to commenced excavating for a small 
Wheat, 20 to 30 ,bu.; Rye, 30 to brick building north of the Sherbahn 
Speltz, 30 to 40 bU.;, Com,".2q to laundry which he will use for hi. busi-
and Flax, 10 to 20 bu. Our 
seco~d to none .in ,quality and 
S~.~ll Fruit pf: all ,kinds. yields 
mously. We also, raise large 
PotatoeB yield from 150 to 300 per 
acre. We do not irrigate and a1though 
, , has been: a dry :v:earFve baVe~aiBed 

fair crops. The erange 'rain- and William Harder 
. the Past five 'te s, thi , Otto Krei and Otto Hinrlcbs 

, is 26 incheB. Write us, we up several ioa<\s 01. .cattle u·,uul,v.maualw 
, glad. to give you ~\l the inform a, jast Saturday which they will 

at our command. I 1 a few· mo~ths. I ' 

~!~~~~~~~~~~e!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ST~O;PS & DRENNANJ ,.Jas. Baird was In Omaha Saturrlay I' REAL ESTATE . to visit bis nephew, Everett ~ Ba.lrQ" 
River Co. Ardmore, S. D. son of Will Baird'i~who recently. bad 

Call on our special agent f r fur· an operation tori' appendicitis. The 
particulars. young man is Oll the road to ~ recovery 

AIdlERT iPl ·C.' , ndw,· I ' 

Wilbur Freland: who was here early 
the Bummer on'a...-visit to his aunt, 

Corzine; and direct from SOI.ttll~~~I'::Q 
Africa, was in Wayne again last week, 
having traveled an over the west.and 
finally investing tit a section ot la.nd in 
Alberta, Canada,: as belog the best 
proposition he saw In bl~ travel., He 
bas gOne to Buffalo, N. Y., to get 
married and will go to Caoalla In tile 
spring to live. -.~ 

Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert Bluechel and 
Miss Bluechel were fair passengers 
Sioux City Friday. At Soutb Sioux 
City all passengers were forced to 
walk to Sioux City or ride 00 tlie 
street cars owing to a wreck near that . 
point. In working aboqt the wrecked 
cars Brakeman Walter Weber bad his 
hand severely cut .on broken glass. 

WANTED- Girl for general 
work. MRS. FRANK GAERTNER_, 

All parties having wire-stretchers or 
belonging to Barrett & Dally 

are through with same, please 
bring them back. :&ARRETT&DAtLy 

Craven & Welch. carry Mc
Cqrmick lJarvesterll, M"wers, ....... I·' ,. 
Hay rake~1 Bettendorf and 

wagons. Repairs 
CRAvEN & WiLCH. 



Smart weed, scarcely needs descrip-
tion. 'I ,. . 
, Barnyard G!"Ss, leaves ~ide with 

heavy mid-hb; flowers green in spreadw 

il\![ head. I 

Crab-Grass, found in lawns, 
inches to tliree feet high; the seeds are 
born in spikes hence the name "Finger 
Grass.", 

Fa': Tail I and Knot Grass, both too 
common to,need description. 

There are many others, but it is 

""i'",,~mg,o well not to undertake too many in one 
season. S~e to it that all the pupils 
know the plants studied. Then the 
plants may be pressed and mounted for 
the school herbarium. If there are no 

Fatber Kearn asslsted .. t the forty. 
hour adoration at Hartington tbe 
first or tbe week. 
Mrs:'StlLnt~~ 'and IIIrs "Colll~s 'or 

Carroll were shOpping 'in town Satur-
day afternoon.: I • I I 

Mrs. Drlsc?1 01 Hartington spent tbe 
past week wltb Mr. Geary and .slsters. 
, Mrs. rJary Sullivan was at Bloom. 

field last we~k visiting relatives and 
friends'l 

blank sheet~ for the .mounting in an~n.·'-:~. :< .. :::"· ... "".·,K~:!'u,~,.~ 
school a polt card will bring them from ~~eii;?({b':"iiii;'1I: 
this office. I 

+--'-'---
Wayne: County Corn 

red corn. 
B~st doz¢n potatoes. ' 
Best. wo+ apron. , 

Best hanf,_made apron. 
/l!est row of button and buti~n-h61~s 
t6 buttons. 

Best pat h with matched design. 
Best loaf of white bread. 
Best p~ of corn bread. 

. Best c,oofies. -
Best dresspd doll. ' 

"Detailed linformation' will be'sent 
each teachJr later and we hope to 
a goodly n : m ber to enter the 

A~ Open Lette~. 
DEAR' ITEACml:R~:- , 

all, !!feetings and best wishes. 
You are nOf fairly started for this year's 
work: W Ii trust that the' mistakes WlI1Hmv"ne 
be' fewer..,jd the good' 
mp.eh mo~~, than in any former year. 
Whether tllis hope will be realized de· 
p~nds you. A little ben.er classi-
fication, 'little more. attention to 

IUttle thing here I ~d there 
school house and grounds 
will insure bett~r schools. 

I hand, a v~ry littl~ ~'wbl.t'~· 
will hinder for. anjth~~ ~ 

movement In lertaln dis-

things let the s~hool work 



OF 

'Potar Is 
I I I 1 

OriTrack 
f, :.11.1 I I J"i I '\ 

i I : ~ (,0. to 4rrive) 

Car Jo~tI 'of Winter Ap les 
in ba~~lsl .,' , ·1 

I ' . 
, . I I I ' 

Carloafl o,f bu k .app e$, l11jost .. 
Iy ~~n: Davi~.' , I 

Carlaa~ of Spl~ndid FI'our 

Carloa~ Nation~l Light Pil 
, , 

On m/healt'h I will have to leave (he country for the 
winter and will at public siI' on the O'Donnell Ranch; known as 
ll. P., eight ~iles ;so~th of ~tkinsOD, Nebraska, on '-, 

TUESb~y, OCTOBER 4, I~IO 
domrt;l~nci-?-Pi at 1 0 o~ ~~oc~ A. M. 

400 hea1 ~f native cattle, 12 head ~f 
horses a111 mules, between 400 and 
500 tons' chQjc~ hay. Lunch at1noon 

I I . i ' . 

TERMS 01 S~Lll!:~rie ye¥s time 'will 

Pilper with 10 pericept ,in~~es~. 
i . 

be given ani 
1 

A 
get cr~ked legs . 
The two-legged 
the same BOrt 
car~ o~ 
"A lau/I'h , 
ter of gravity, 
near bciog with 
Ellis ":'110 laugh with 

Five ~lergymen officiated at a 
d~g in Honston. Texas, the other' 
One later w~l be e~ough to untie 
knot_, I bat?1 I 

In thiS day ,nd agel a man 
have to ]leave .r,ery m~cb when 
in order. to work up ~ good 
"grab_ 'r ThiS is sbo' by pr<)ce"ding~ 

A Barn~m ttlaD:.leaned from a car in our'local courts. I some of 
! step to SPIt and II .and ~aB killed. now departed can 100 down-or 
I This should be a w mg to every man· h t 's going on t ey must 
,to spit j1\ the aisle. I "I'" see '!. ~ ~esire to co: e blWk and 

I 
' , "" t' '" - 1 gna~ The!e tlr."! ndw Dree things th~t are it aU.' I ~ . 

Bure-taxes. faU bats" and defb. The "Hream frock" 18 the latest I 

'. A ~ass~ic, county, ~ J 0, j!1l~9r wboi payjng ~or them only urns .Q1:lt to be 
I was formerly a baseball umpU'e, wa~ dr~am it will be all ri bt wIth us. 
~ ~Iy beaten up by a. convict the' other J d i Britton iwho etarned Tuesday 'r~,nn'tv'o, fi?o+ 
(day. Retrib~~ion do~ ~ot alway~ come frO~ ~aha, says the democrats 
I swiftly, but,!t fI cOmIng.~ certain. Douglasicounty for D an 

If the present r;tt'e of growth is kept thousana majoniy, an~ the 
up w~ wonder \" .. hat bBe 0:( th,ose first concede1that h'e will hfve 
prize plowing match'grub baskets will Jnige Britto)' heard ofe of 

I look like ten years hence. The women republicans of the state, 
, will hflV~ tn put the junk in the' hay who waS once ' 
I, racks_. ' delegation to 
1 So~~ ~pe~ula~r ,i~~ a~ .~ye to, b~si. convention. make 
. ness cduld make'a mee thmg by buymg. ment thbt:("I 
! up the hats the girJs I are riow wearing C. Dahlinan is an J 

, and selling them out' to farmers 'to be George b. Sheldon or I ' 
I used as feecl.bunks ne:x;t sprin~. lenberg~r." 'I 
I Election is five !w~eks from, next J H rd' r VI-E gar owa r S eliSIOn. after ~hic~ ~ou ca~ begin to I ' 

buymg 'em early. CoIU~bUS Telegram: Ion-, .>;1T>·.o,'v1 

I.!fl~~!!';.',~;';~;:< editor'says' that the to figh for WilliBIJ,l J. . 
congress :was only a "po· Richard Metcalf, but my love those 

,squ~bble." No new:s in that two friehds will not l~ad me to endorse 
statement. their incbnsistent conduct in supporting 

Casper Whitney, the author, bas filed 
a voluntary petition "i~· bankr~ptcy in a 
N-ew York federal court. He lists his 
liabilities at $36,157 and bis assets at 
'75. Of the liabilities ~,OOO repre
Bents borrowed moneY,1 and the ,whole 
amount of the assets is deposited in a 
bank. There are a lot of people who 
would like to ~e put next to Wbitney's 
system of borrowing. 

A dispaLch was printed in Tuesday's 
papers stating that Taft would run 
again if it is the party's desire., The 
noise made by the party since that, time, 
shouting for Taft ta run again, has 
been simply deafening 

the candidate of the national 
aSSOciation for United States 
while refusing to support Dahlman for 
govercoJ, simply because Dahlman has 
the suppp.rt of the N ebraska brewe~ 
When it icomes to making a choice In 

that dire1ction I !lm for the Nebraska 
brewers i every tiIDt as. ~aiDEt the 
national br ewery soclatlOn. Stand 
up for Nebraska! Ji Dahlman is ten 
times entitled to the I support of Mr. 
Bryan and Mr.! Me~calfe where the 
other fellow is entitled only once to 
their alIJgiance. Th~y could support 
Jim Dahlman and hot be asnamed 
They C&9not support !the other fenow 
without a. sense of sh'ame. . 

The Maine is gOing to be raised-so I ' 
is the Maine democratic vote. Elmer ~aosson w8sldQwn from ~hole~ 

Tuesday pn business I m~tters a~d got 
"he polit~cal atmosphe.re ~ee~s to be 'into a little· arguq:len~ Wlth Cbas. 

fuU of sentiment that It IS tlme ftO theis on I olitics. Mr. Clusson stated 
·!turntherascalsout.". p·d tbf b Ihe wouldl vote for a emocra e ore e 

would a I progressiv~ republican" a~d 
MI'. Shultheis was equally emphatic In 

stating h~ would vote for a democrat 
before hJ would a standpatter. This 
puts Burkett in a mO$t unenviable 
tion, providing ClossJn classes the sen
ator as at progresBiv~; and 'Shultheis, 
we \tnowl figures Burkett as a stand
patter. :8ay, the eJection of Hitchcock 
would be: unan! mous, The chances are. 
though, tpat Burkett IS standpat enough 
for the most vigoro*s supporter 
warty old Joe Caonon. 

Thorwald Christensen of Wayne, 
age 34, and Miss Elvina Peterson, Win
side, aged 22, were granted license to 
wed ,in Sioux Citiy last Monday. 

Mrs. Jas. Britton returned :Monday 
evening from a several days visit at 
Sioux city_ 

[I _ ' 
FAIRBUR 

'i i·l~ ~. JlI 

r \. 
I. 

Local: New $ .. 

Mrs. claude Richardson, rwho has been 
visiti~g at the ho~e of her ' 
I. 0, Richardson, left Monday for her 
home at Ida Grove, Iowa. '" 

lIrs. H. B. Jones 'was v,isiting ~rie~ds 
in SiouxlCity Monday., ' 

If yon want ~he best ~arm CIPck 
it of L. JA.. Fanske, Jeweler. 





FOR-

, 

WEE 
, 
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'·,1 

Any of our 

Net and Sil~t 
I . 

waists worh 
up tp$7; for 

$3.48 
watch our window 

i> 

e just receJved a Iship
ment this week of pia in 
an~ embr~idered ., u~der--
skIrts. , 

$1. 00 to $2~1~ 
II 

Wanp. Thing~: for 
Men and p~ys 

We carry a big/, line 
of (McKibbin· :'Make), 
, , I 

men's and boy's ~aps, 
mittens and gloies .•.. JI 

!! 

'1-

The best work glde i yo~ 
·ever sawf6r $1.00j:J'erlpair 

~ __ ~I,-
Swe(lter Co~ts, '-T, , 

$1.00 anJ $1.50 

Men's 
Dress Shirts in alli'"coiors, 

$1.00 to $1~7S 

Men's Sheep Line~ 

with big collars f-
$6.00 $7.5Q 

! 

Men's:and Boy's high 
shoes in black and tan 

Try 
An order 
from us. 
the best 

J. G. 
~~&: 

~ d~al t'wo 
Senter and F. 
latter gentle' 

of th~ teachers at the 
1, 1911. The t last Friday evening. I 

the future that it I Although the weather was 
to keep the mat- ingly disagreeable, with but 

out in some tiOD all responded to the 
directly M. E. congregation and many 

that a also being preseJ)t. After 
annO\m~em.l!t the sale was I spent in introductions Prof. 

Harrington has State Normal and Prof 
been in , a quarter of I Public school each gave 

, a cen~urjr, it was Dever talk. A I,adies' quartette 
more profitable , ,at,thepresent time, Me8dam~8 Blair, Johnson, 
believes he has mad~ enougb to quit,the I Green, and a male quartette. 
clothing business a~d w~ll probably gb I were :l'l('ssrs Johnson, Fl~etwood, 
we8~ [\nd, take up 80~. ethmg more ~on·1 enhaQer and F'orrest ~ ughes gave 
gsmal and and an out-doors occupation. splettdid music. Ice cream and 
The Democrn.t doesn't know where a were sen'ed in the dining rOOm and 
mOte! wo~1;hy ~r promising ~tlccessCor in a late hou~ the party ended. i 
this "tiusibess'could bb found than in tp,e Rev. and 'Mrs. C~l'key give a 
'person of Vic Senter, and -,of course Dr. tion to the l'nE'mhers of the 
Gamble' will make good when he gets congregation at th~ Manse 
a~cll.6.tom,ed to feel!nf;" clotb~ instead of h 
~~~a~~i~g lame baCks. A. sp,e;cj~l: in~i~a:qor.i ~s, 
I, ,'! , ... - -.. -~- to t~~ ~e~~?,~rs of it~e . 

'! I M'ky' jj~rnberge~ Passes Away. old friends of Claud 

The Ifttle daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
~~ke DUl:nberger, ~~ter a most ~Iiev
l,qus,iIl~~s~,ot ten I~aysl when e\'ery~ 
thing possible was done "to save her 
life,die~"Mqnday evenln!!' at Beven 
o'clock. Runday tile little girl was 
much "V0pm and M.onday morn\ng Dr. 
Si'bley was again summoned from 

City a.ud agail! operated On the 
the first operation bemg a week 

but the efforts 01 [the ph' sl 
~~~n ~,erc un~vaiHng. '1~be tuneral 
services were Ileld yesterday afternoon 
from the Germ1lU Lutheran church, 
ch'nductel:l by 'J':l'\'. Karpen,stein. The 
bcre_aved have tile sympathy of the 
?8mmunl~y In tl.lC loss of their young 
~s~ member. 

Npw "Ten Cenl Slore." 
: .Tas. T. Leahy haB Bub-let the Wight

lll~n etore room south of the ,~oyd-to a 
Miss 'Gal'l'ett 'from Lake Park, Iowa, 
w l;w is ,now in the market buying a 
stock.of,goods that· retail ,from 10 to 25c, 
the tltOl'e to be opened to the public early 
riext month.: Miss Garrett's father is 
lO~.king about for a Wayne reSidence, the 
family expecting to make heir home in 
WaJ:ne. ' ___ ._~ 

pleas'cd to heal' that he was married 
Miss Marguerite Irene Norris at Sau,k 

q~~~~~!,; I~i~n '" r~c~l1tl~i': ~~1 ' ~?~~'~ 
couple vnll be at home to theIr· friends 

at ~~~r' ~~nn., a,f~~er N:o~~Pl~~r,: l~t 
Cla~1i hasl':,a :flouri~htng fUl?liture ,ibu~i
ness and ~is Wayne frien~s, con~ratu
late him. on. this hlb latest imte". pHse I 

Sioux, City JOUJ;n~l: Mr. and M~s. 
Clarence Wells announce the eng la
ment' Of. the. ir dauiht~r,"~isa Mari,Ell n 
Wells, _ to Mr. Lp~is A_· Fa:qske, f 
Wayne, Neb The wedding will ta e 
place October 12. 1 i ,; 

About twenty-fiv~ ladies, at the in i· 
tation of Mrs Dan Harrington, et I 
with her )OBt ~ridav afterno,on ,and S~-I 
ed carpet rags for! ~ .Bilk 1;Ug. A v y I 
pleasant afternoon was spent, the lad es 
~aking plenty ,of time' for visiting aTOU d! 
tbe cozy hearth ,w~ich contrasted pleas- : 
antly with the darlr, I rainy day' out-of
doors. The little ~isses' N stalie JIar- ' 
rington, Alice Blair and Ruth Ringland 
assisted in servi:b.g resreshmen~~ 1 

Does, it pay to give trading stamps? I 

Drop in and see the beautiful display of 
premiulns at Abern's that are:giVen free 
for stamps, and th~n think' it o~et'. 
The stamps cost nothing; ap you hf~ve 

rOr Wo~en 

I 

Ahern's 
' .. 

1 I', 
"I' , 

These 
j 

I 
li' 

e 'Shoes to 
for -\.vear, Comfort or Styl.~ 

::') '. ,'. .' ,< I':· ,: 
Thesafest and best shoe for 'you to buy is shoe sta~~~d with a name that has a(ways s!~od '?~ go~d, 

You t~ke ;,o~ chances when you 'buy such sh()es·--tlliev have earned a good name by years of faithful and, satisfactory selrVlc",.na 

when you buy Queen Quality Shoes for Women, J 

Children, you are'getting the best shoes that are 

We carry a very fine assortment of st~les in all 

What 

'K Shoes for Young Ladies,Packard Shoe~ for Meo o~ kreider's 

and you are paying no moi~ than YOI! would for ju~ttbe 

antee Wh;::::a~a~: ~~:t 
a full dollar's worth of wear for 

There will be no waiting to ilear from the no disappointmel!t, no ,delay·-any honest cla'im 

will be promptly and cheerfully attended to. That is why I sell these well kno",il shoes~~they are gu~ra~teed to 

It is not the name that makes the l'1hoe good--
It is the;8hoe i that Makes the Naw~--Ci,60d-

, Council Me~. 
Minutes of a meetin~l:f the city 

council held September, 29th, 1910. 
Meeting called to order by the mayor 

. the 'following mem ~ers of the 
co~ncil present: . Gildersl~eve, Kings
bury, Larison, Lambert~on, Meister, 

to do ,is concentrate your buying of ~ry 

goods, groceries and shoes at Aber 's, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;:;~~~~;;;;:;~~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;9~~§§§§~~~§§~§~~~~~~a~±§~~~~~:i and you'll 800n have a' book full w ich 
you can exchange for one of the htnd-
reds of useful premiums tha.t are offe ed. : •••••••••••••••••• : 

and Spague ' 
The minutes of the last tneeting were 

~ead' and' approved by mQtlon of the 
c'ouncH_ I 

The following bills wert. then read 
and allowed by motion of ~he council: 
W GKetchmark, lahor '( '\ $ 625 
Levi'Lewis, labor I \ 2.00 

commerCial. Lu?r. ieating !I'O' supplies 
, ' 11.25 

Ray Perdue, sidewalks an crossings 
! " 20290 
, H" S Hingl.nd, freight p id 15208 

II :-3 R!ngland, freight ~aid 142.78 
, Gust N~wman, salary I 55 00 
I,' I !!Murrill,' salary 60.00 
: I' Moler, salary 1 100,00 

Long, labor 4.25 
G A White, labor 6,25 

The Fall Openinlf pf Ahern"B Re dy-. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • 
to-Wear.. Department· last Friday 'and • • 
Saturday brought out a: large ••••••••••••••• ' ••••• 
auce. The new ready-to-wear Geo. Warner was a passenger to 
and Millinery stocks were at their Omaha and St .. Joe Tuesday on a goods 
and judging by the business being buy ing trip for thp. German store. 
a great many were taking Miss Merie BJuechel came up frpm 
this "first 'choice opportunity" Point Sunday and visilted WaYJle; 
their winter wearing. apparel. relatives for a couple of days. Miss 

As a souvenir of ~ the Blueebel is a vocalist of much talent 
beautiful roses were given and with ber sister, Miss Christine 
the two days. The Ahern's Bluechet, delighted the audience at 
Wear store is one of the the Crystal tt.eatre Sunday and Mon~ 
and best equipped day evenings with excellent duets. 
kind in Northeast Miss Evans, from Malvern, 10'1 who 
and exceptionally'fine stocks has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W 
s1,lits. coats, sk~rts. dresses, H. Morris, returI~ed to her home yester-
millinery are displayed here day. 

store enjoys a large oilt bf'town as Don't make. dresses for the children 
as home patronage. 

Ralph Carpenter
l 

labor 3,25 private Bale. FOlrin,formaltion 
W G Ketchmark j labor .e 00 M adisun 'county has or 
Ge'o Heady. street work 22 00 can tract for four miles of 
W P Ro'oney; .alary 2500 extending south of 'Norfolk, 
G L Miner, salary 75.00 Ithe 'experlment is_a SUCcess 

The application for pool license of 'more work of the kInd will 
Leonard' Eisinger was rej1ected by mo- Tbe expense of this irn 
tiOD of the council, said Imotion being comes out of tbe inheri 

not carrIed afte\, the followint Here In Wayne county tbis 
was taken:, Yeas, Ringsburyand amount to conSiderable, but 

M'eister,! Nays, Gildersle~ve. Lambert~ to County Jupge Britton's 
son, Larison and Sprague_ .office the tax was Dot 

The y, M,land Y. W. 
a social next ISaturday 

President donn 
High Bchool ~t the 
Wedl!eBday 'It,grning. 
. Rev. Corkey was a 

convocation Thursa1ty 
the devotional exercises 
an excellent talk to the 

ganized and will 
practice in the future. 
anee for the year was in chapel9f-
ercises Qj'last Thursday m1qrning. 

The High school and NJrmal foot ball 
teams played short, practice games on 
Monday and Wednesday. I The score at 
the end of the first game as 5 to 0 in 
favQr of the Normal. 

The school greatly enjo ed the address 
given by Professor Hahn t convocation 
last Tuesday. President onn has plan
ned a series of chapel tal s. and ·otl;1er 
members of the faculty w I appear from 
time to time.' . '. 

Mr. Dan Burress, forme ly a student 

visitor last Saturday. M. .Burress ex
pects to enter a training school in Chi
cago and prepare himself for work as a 
Y. M. C. A. secretary. ' 

Mr. August Nordgren recently 'ell
rolled in the senior class. Mr. Nordgren The fqllowing librars: board bonds funds from the inherItance 

were th~m 'read and approved by motion tb~ road fund, and as 'the roads 
councU:: ~al'lker Smtth, Alice D_ "Oiling" as well as the heirs to 

Ley, .Ka!~erine I! Chal!e, [G. J Green, fortunes, it is to be hoped the 
Clara F, !BrOwn, Elsie Lit~le and Charles dads will Bee that'there is: an 

I is a graduate of the Sci ntific depart-
up from Penoer ment of the Normal colle e, but expects 

to Norfolk on busi-: to spend the entire yea.r here a-nd 
soon going to complete the advanced 

L. Culler. .. able distribution of swollen 

sa ve on your bill of fall 
by tra:ding at the dltl 

aEl!~t(iN .~ 
,lid 11,11,1 I ~ " " ",I \ 

Big "Stoc of Winter ~~ankets, Quilts 
Fall and Winter Coats and 

:.[ '!:"'I" ',:: " ,II ":!"'''''' 
III' 

I; II" ,I j 

W Can' Make You 
FijI! A Little ,''IIi' '11" ..... '""..;1-'. 

, 

Produce 

up a war,mer State Normal School. 

I'!:; ':'j,,! 
" 

Mi .. Edith Stocking 
perintendent Elsie Littell, on her visits 
to the rural schools of 'WaYIl:e county 
laBt week, MisB Stock"ig is primary 
critic teacher in the StatetN ormal ,school 
and desires to become bet 9r ~'l"". '._0"" 
with school problems as t ey : 

our public schoWs. I ' 

Several members of tHe fa~ulty -are 
planuing to attend the ~eeting of the 
district association which convenes at 
Emerson on Satul'd!lY. Dc't. 10th_ Dean 
Hahn of the . departmen~ of education 

~il(gi:e, an addr~8S, at t.hi general Bes~ 
Saturday afternoon n "The Law 

of the G·ang." 

The Young Women's C ristian ABso
ciation starts the work of the year with 
excellent officers and an f:tive band of 
workers. Miss Jennie A Vennerberg is 
president, Miss Alwine L rs, vice pres
idM, and Miss Helen L. Senter, seCre
tary and treasurer. The I young ladies 
are fortnl!ate in having Mias Kingsbury 
to'a .. ist them in their wotk. 

The young men of th~. ochdol took 
preliminary steps last Saturday for the 
organization of the work of . the Y. M. 
C. A. The following offi ra were cho
sen; Preaide'i:tt. J. A. C . tensen; vice· 
president, Glen Hickma; secretary, 
August Nordgren. Anot er 
the SBBOCiation will be he d on • the 
of the president a:t which time a. 'coIisti~ 

me~tal work~ Y our
l 

is al~o like ours; you 
I J, ,i :' 

in quality, style a~d' 
you to'have 

Hart Schaffner 
clothes, because that'~" 
for you to get wll,at 

What~~ r. "~or yo~ 
Suits $15":'$35 )vercola/ts 
I ii : t.: ~ I 

Datt 
tution and by laws will adopted, ~d 

additional officers chOsen. ~~I~';:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:::::;::::;;;;:;;;;;:;:;::::~~;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;;:;:;::::~;;;~~~~~ 
Principal F. E. Bicknell oi the 'Yin- ~ 

side schools came to wa. e last ~atur- ination, but desires to secure a. certifi~te 
day and r~giBtered,f9r,~dv ,need work!n frO'l' a .. ~te nonp,al, ~hooL »ecallBe of, 
tbe State Normal School. Mr ,Bicknell tbe recognition such certificates are giv
will come here every Sa urdat and do en in NebraSka and in other statea. 
cradit work for securing a diplOtn,a ~~ . I _ ,J." ,~ ,. '''': ''. ", ' 
this institution. He aIreary holds a life If you want the best silverw9:re 

certificate e1ed on ~ bu:.v; f~ Of:~. ~. 
I I j I' I; 

! 1: !.' 

I 

1 



CORRECT NECKWEAR 
] ne v. oman wh finds that ahe s1In 

pI)' cannot wear one of the fashionable 
Dutch col1ars or Toby truts wIll b~ glad 
to know that a great dea.lothlgh neck 
wear" iII be worn this tall and winter 
-such 8.9 high stitt' stocks with long 
jabot. .ays Edith Weldonteld In WOn! 
an 8 Home Companion tor September 

Thf're ,,111 also be a return ot the old 
time dlckfe -9. stiff ehcmiflette ot lin ... 
en It will be made with 0" without 
an a.ttached collar to wear with V ned 
tailored blouses And the woman to 
whom the loW' cut waists a.:-.e bec.omln!: 
can aUll wt)Ar these comtortable blouses 
~4 bu ~uJ~e as InOdJah a'" ehe Wall J~t 
aurin. and summer r 



I 

I..ilLtle Indney troubles I gradually 
grow mOl e selia us and pate the way 
to dropsy, diulJetes and fatal Bright's 
dIsease Begm using Doan's Kidney 

pms at thb first sign 
of trouble f They cure 
aU lddnet llls 

Mrs, .1 ... It: Wilcox. 
27 W Cherok~e st., 
McAlest&l, Q k 1 a., 
says. HI Iwas seized 
v;1th anl awful at
tack of Id<:tney trou

)le which came on mein anlil1~tant. My 
1:IIlck ached intensely and J lost all 
nower of contldl over thel kidney se
cretions My hea1th hecahle greatly 

~~~~n~~W:il~n~u~eOdh!~g a~dlf~~v~~a~~'~ 
well ever since ,~ I 

Remember the name-D an's 
For sRIE' by all dealerS 50 cents a 

box Faster-Milburn Co" B ffalo, N. Y. 

In a Hurry. 
li WUH Anna's first 1ilSltl at the se~ 

sIde 8tH' \\ aR only a litVe girl. and 
() ,sr), cllilmsiastlC over the long Ionlted 

for opportunity to go into t.he water. 
They came too late t~e previous 

,:~ day (or a dip In the surf. so Anna was 
• up earl}, and as she put on her bath· 

ing suit while the rest w~:re at bJ(Hlk~ 
last some one questioned her as to 

\ 

-, 

ller haste I 
'Well, YOll see," replied the thought 

{ul chUa, "1 want to h\lIr~ and go 
before 80 many people get In and 
the \\ atel {"old" 

breathed, 
the couch 
'Was none too 

m;~e~f ~~t~ ! supreme effort as I 
bent above her and ass.Jred myself 
that her cloaY: was snug about her. "I 
am""not wholly unselfish. I must keep 
you fresh. I must not permtt you 
to exhaust yourself, or you will be get
ting ill, and then 'wh!lt should I do?" 

"No, I shall not be 111," she said. 
Quite pos1tively. "I am not such a 
weakling as that! .. 

"Besides," 1 added, "I am frightfully 
hungry. 1 must have something to eat, 
it I commit murder tor ft." 

as~;~Uq~~il~.Qt expose Yq'Urself?" she 

"No, there Is no danger," 1 assured 
her. Ii --

"I shall pray tor you," she added. 
calmly. "And 1 fear there Is one thing 
I must ask of you." 

::~:~O!; .. I ll:~id~y room at the cha-
teau," she continued, "I chose the 
heaviest shoes I had-" 

'rhere was no need that sbe should 
say morEl I bent and touched one of 
the little teet, just peeping from be
neath the cloak. However hcavy the 
shoes had be€'n, they were certainly 
far too light for the rough serv1c~ 
which had bElen exacted of them. 
They were almost In tatters, and 1 
could guess how the sharp stone~ 
which had torn the ~eather had 
bruised the tend£'r feet within. Yet 

At last ~~th~~~ ~ll~:~~re! w~~~~~s~el;ighi 
It "~~~~ ~s safe It would ' ~~~~ bent and IFlssed the instep of the little 
ungratoful to go a",:ay without a word shoe, then rose unsteadlly to my feet 
Df thanks," and somehow for me, as for "I will get you another pair," I 
htr, the ca"ern in that i~staflt assumed saId) "and if I am to have an" peace 
't personaHty, benign and cheerful; I of mind, mademoiselle, you m 13t not 
I)uld fancy it glowing with pleasure again permit me to forget y( \- wel-
.t thought of this Jast good deed. ~~~~' I~~e~troa~~e ~~enth~Oi~~rlJ.'J~ll ~~ 
th~~,o~O~'e~~e 1!f~~~8 Irl~ft~;d. "But only a s,?1fish and obtuse fellow. with 

"Oh, no," she 'ProtestEld Quicl,t}y. ~::ealt~:;~~~I~~}n~n~tg~l tt~!y,mk of 
• Sometimes I a.m I very wttongr. But "I saw how your thoughts were DC. 
you will discover that for yourself:' cupied," she protested. "I knew that 

::!~ti~oI:oo:.~e~J?~~)' and sbe1looked our safety depended upon you, and I 
.. t me with a curlous l l1ttM amne. di~,:aO~l:~~ !:c~~t~r:c:ooe~( "Ab, tor 

"I don't believe it I" I retorted, with once, mademoiselle, you were not really 
conVIction. kind, for by keeping silent, you have 

But she only smrted again, in a -n;uy done more than that-you have made 
[ could not understand, and blushed and me suf!er. But there-I am wasting 
went on WIthout speaking. ,Vho can timC', and I can guess your hunger by 
mad a woman's thoughts? Certamly my own. I will go. You are not 
not I!" I afraid?" 

I was fiercely, madly h,a.ppy. For "No," 'she muqnured, "and yet I hope 
~he moment, no thought of the future, that you will hot be long" 
of Jis pena-lhes and duties sha~owed "No," I said, "No," and not daring 
~e. I was content, to be here WIth this M de Tav- to trust myself further, I turned and 
~r~~~:a~{~ ~~~l~rf~~~ al~r:ceW~~th~~~ , "I am sure strode away through tho darkness 
norE' "as poss�ble----slnce to' frlEmd and see wh;Q~lste~~l~~ w~l~jr~~~e~itin11 need, 

;m'~o~nrb:tA:n\d~t~h~a¥etl~, ~m~tu!st~~bteIO "cVo"anr';-te~nt~w~~ieti~h for your guerdon d.t the ~~~i~~ S~h;Q~n' aye~t on 

~hls, I saw too weU-not In any cold- enpl\';Y gUerd0rl'" I stammered startled But I managed to 
fl( 8S 01 averSlOn, but by a subtle out of my J;;C'lfrcontrol "Ah, mademoi- put it behind me, and to address 
"hange of manner, the meleRt nuance ~:It~~l~ ~\;l.(;~,gU!'rdon, at least,there self wholly to the task Ih hand 
Dt expression, which, at the same tlme, Slw \\dS lookmg at me steadBy and ~~rf~~~ ff~ds~~~n~e ~~~e;~:s~~ price 
~il~:~y.ne~~ \Oheh~~::(~d sh~t hh:Jdp~~ the ,",ords dl~l upon mv lIps, tor the But fortune f<l'\,ored me~or perhaps 

~:~~t;g li~~\iiP~l1r:~~Tnee~tsbur~gat e~~~ "(>,il,~~(!, f~~JSi~~~:'~ ~~~W~'~l~' u~n an- ;~(a:i~~~~O~~~ ~If: eandV~11!~n~Si~U~~S~ 
looking In the face of death, at a mo- othflr tone, "te must be setting for- brisk walkIng, I collided with a hedge, 

~~~ n:
11

: ~~fur':,~ a~e:~n~~~nfo",~~~U~~! \" ard See, It liS growing dark" ~~~' tY:~ 1 ::;~i~~~s a~ ~~~ '!:~~:l~ld, ti 
had WIshed to comfort 'mG and her- CI-lAPTER XIX. felt my ¥iay along it and came at last 

If t d d of omfort But we I -- to a gate It Vias not even latched, so 
h~d ~~~rg~~ ~~~m th~t shad'o,Vi, there Tho Fi~enture. I pushed it open and- passed through. 

th f t n to be reckoned Once on th(' other side of it, I found 
~~~, a~d nb~r~e~~alus an impalpable to~:rd t~~~e~m o\~~os!af:~t r:~~t:.~~~ myself 111 what seemed an orchard 
hut In,ulnerab~ veIl ,>;as stretched I gilding the c ouds along the hOrIzon Arguing that where there was a 

Tilt'} had ~Ie~~~~~~r~~p~l~~~- Ilummer re w~~c~ :e~chsetd n:;:\~~gk, t~nl~tisi)laCNl ~~I~~W\~;IJJ~,e dht~e t~~lehil;hi~~ ~~~ ~~~e;~l:a ~~t: h~~~e.ay p~~~~~r~or~~:;~ 
SOt! ul10n the ShOl e of the heautiful In ~\\ ~lt~feoag~o~a~v~~~~esth~t i~~Hled!:lt~~ I .. tn am at WhICh we had drunk As :~do~:l~]~e o~~Yt r~:t ~~~~°U;e d~~i~~l!~l: 
1,tU~1 h\~i., and rOI t\\O »;(leks had been paused'for an instant before pursumg Iwe "jcnt on,ttlli!'! valle\ ope.ned more beyond At the first glance, I perceived 
nlmost dally companions But on th~ Its conrse nlong the lockv way, and an~l more, eh mgmg from a lough ahd a lIght Just ahead of me, and made my 
fllOlIOW he would h,ne to go hack to town \\atched ho whIle she stooped and pr{CIIHtlOus aspect to one smooth and ,\a~ towards It WIth a deep thanltful
IUH] slave at hi!': desk [hank She had cast aSide hen cloak, rollmg" glvmg promis~ of human oc- ness readIly imagmed As I drew near-

:rhf y HiLt llpOIl [] pwce or plank and and I noted Wlt~ clear delight the soft ('npane' Our most Ulgent need was er, I Imw th<tt the light proceeded from 
to"f;(>d pt'htil~k Into the watE'l for a wlile CUI ve of her arms, the slim grace of food. and ~ determined to apply for the window of a small house, which 1 
and uoth hecame lbsOI bed In thought neck and shoulders, It at the firat house we <!'ame to no was eVIdently approaching from the 

She \ILl~ little holes in the iJe,lch Volt! Now it IS your turn my frlenli," shc matter "hat its appearance, first WIth rear. I advanced cautIOusly and 
lh(> (nil uf her p&lasol und he ('vel and Isald and made room to! mE> Rl]ver ,tnd if that failed, \\jth a looked \"lthm Three men were sitting 
allon pl<tI.<'tl u hand OVt'1 Ills he-alt as iJ I knelt d.ud drank too Ho" good loaded pistol as a persuasive about a :tabl(> on WhICh was a bottle at 
to Ill<ll{e <.me that It \\US still In the light I thp, watpl tasted' How It clE'ttnsed So J kept la sharp lookout, but for I \ .. InP ,mel jtlw remams of a meal They 
21uH' I ::md purIfied the parched throat, how nearl~ an hput we pressed for"aro "eIe tUlk1ng' togethel with great ear. 
Th(~r wele alonp. half a 1111l4f' flom the lit heartened the , .. hole body' But at \\Uhout Ccttching n glImpse of anX hu~ nEstness 

b?l~~~ <l~~('~r!~~t~e ~~~:;l~~/f(]~~ft~;~~ the I [a~'~~dco;:~~ dt}n~h~~ r;:~e,e. some or it ~~~~eh~~~~~i~dn, ~~~e L~f:~~~;h~~k~elC~nyg th~I~f';~I~ja: ~fO ri!~a~ :~~ ~~~i~~t1~~lS~~ 
glaRBY bosom or the Ja1-..e tooted mourn· !'xternally, she said, as I st?od aside r~am~~ ~~IS ~Iu~t~. sa11~ot escaPfd nlo mort, ~ut hastened aroun,d Ute 
tUlJ~ as It approached the do( k Then th(\ and I sat down 0)1 a nearQ) rock to e of g a ..:, a .a en on t 1e Ito use It fPonted updn a road which 
malden SIghed, anLl, leaning over 80 that unjoy the spectacle. d restt Int\?: e \\ r;Ch dswep\~he Pb~s- seemed W1d, and well-kept-undoubt-
her bre/l.tb fanned his cheek, asked in She rolled back h~r sleeves an an s 0 arm s, rove e no C!S etllY' high-toad and not a m~re coun-
tones but little above a whlsl1er: !)ound her hair m a tight coil h ~~on tbr~ad and£le~t i the bfl.el~s deserted try' l~ne A creaking SIgn proclaimed 

rl~ ~~trne:; r:~a~~in}~~~g ;t!l~ Euddenly ;~~k~ea~e T~:~ducZd~ hOa~dke;cn~~ w:~:,n~~t ~ sSt~1l k~pt ~ e::s t~ l~~~ ~1~eu~~;(~t~:a1n~~ ~~Je~h~n~~~i~i%:~d 
o.rous~d rt am some dlstr~ssll1g dream md dipping it in the stream, applled and right, 1 the hope t:~.t they mlght rain that • could ~ot make It out ;" I 
.' I \\fl~ thinking," he leplieo:i, • that I l:et:~r~u;l~wt03,~~c~r'i~gte~('~~d;r s~h~ ~V~l~~~~e~~Pd~~ay of light from some raised the latch and and ;ith-
Bhalt go. hOIl1E' tomorrow without having' 'ouch of the cool water; sHe seemed At last my companion, who had ker.t out pausI~ to 
!l dlllllee to lI~e mOle than baIt ot the ,Ike a nymph~- close Ht mx heels, halted and sank lit U:e nea est ._".o_·" .. ··_._ .. ·V"·~': 
('omrnutatlon tlckf'ts I bought on that Suddenly she looked aSIde and down upon ja hummock of earth with One of 
b~M "aught my eyes a sigh of wfarlness served 

lhree Recond~ later they started .n sin_ ~ "Is thl the first time you have seen "I fear ~ must ask a breathmg came to me 
gle me back tOViatu the hotel 'I. lady a~ her toIlet, M de Ta~ernay?" spell, my fll'iend," she saId I "You are the mnkeeper?" I asked. 

~h::T~~k~~~yWA~~~~i~~KemoIselle." '1;'O~a~c~u~r~~ ~h~::l~r!:~" ln~t~~tIIYi dr~~~'~l~l:e a~f~e!~~;:~:;~:., ~~~ p~Ot~~ 
"And do :-. ou feel no compunctions dropped btsid:e her Even in the least in the manner of a man weI com

)f conscience for keeping your seat darkness I auld see by the white face l~g a customer. 
l~ere?" she bent u on me how utterly spent "VelI, Cltlzen," I continued, "I am 
I "Not in the least," I answeled :=;he "as, an~l a sharp twinge of lemorse III great hast,,-I am on an errand of 

;~~~~rses ';o~y;st see that no enem~ ~7~~~~n;e,0'17,~trode along WIthout con- t~~~!a~~:~;;If:~s\~et~l~e a~~~c~f~~ 
n to atb'nd a f'U1H'lrtl

t 
'From what direction would ah "You pald me tIne compliment lof fowl, say, and whatever' elsE' is at hand, 

, a41~~I~' ~eU~I~~r:I;~~~~ ~~ec1 ~l~~l~~ I n';:r~bc;:;;r;;"~rom down the Valley." ;~~n~~~~e~ d,n~~Jnstl~~~d ~~~~il~lInF'" togethel with t»;o bottles of ... lne?" 
IwiII pl<lC'P dlrr~'If' t kmds 01 "You have pyes, then, in the back of "You tm It skilfully," I stud "At ze~~,llh~h~~s~.~~e:~~ r~7~~I~~en~~~;n~lt~f 
Y~~~urd~~~IV~rl~~~' tJ ;r.~tVe • .1" YO~~h~etdgian~I~dV a~C:;S~~!l:::~;~l dme to ~~~~~luc~ c~di~~m~~~s.(~}SCOUlage ltny 

his sinister '(>xpresslOn "But there are 
in China," sai~ Quong time," I explained coolly. I "Surely, "Very wl=ll," she agreed "I prom- certain difficulties In the way" 

continued th,' oJ'fuf'r, ImlldemolselIe, you would not deny me lse But we must be getting on," she "Monty you mean "II and I laugheu 
"when do you thA-l!\ I the pleasure I have In looking at youl attempted Ito rise and thlew two 8ilver crowns upon the 
come up to eut what That ..,'Quld be heartleSS!" I caught

J 
her arm and held herf in table "'VeIl, there It is, and you can-

his grave?" She glanced at me again, \\lth a little her seat I not ~uatrel with It, either. I don't 
time that '.f\iellcan man pout. "We mu t be domg no such thmg" offer you assIgnats, mind you-and one 

flowerr you put on "But I ahould think that you your- I retorted. "It is worse than fooli~h doesn't often hear the ring of honest 
In till' "'dme telf would feel the need of a bath," to plunge ahead as we have been do- coin nowadays" 

~h'~s~etOt~~~' you might feel some ~~g;ar~lfh:::r~~~ :e~~ life WfI~inl;a~~ fa{~h:e\~:eru::li~;iea~~I\;~d,e:~: :~! 
oleasure In looking at me?" I asked you a bed of grass and leaves In tlIis money 'But there is yet another dlr .. 
'I know I must appear a most hld- Ilttle hollow and you wtII Ue here ft-culty." 
·ous scoundrel, my skIn is faIrly quietly and gaze at the stars, think. "And what is It?" I demanded. 
,Uff with the dirt upon it; and yet ling of me as kindly as you ca.n I wpile . The other difficulty." he answered, 
!la.~~a~.~tn~~~~? it with water." ~o~~ i~,::;rc:ngf ~:~~d.\'i~18h~~ 'n~Ll~~ watchIng me keenly, "IS that In g1ving 

"A clean skin would hardly 'be in safe" '~ you these provisions I ruay be succor· 
KMping WIth thIs clothing," 1 poInted She sat without answering, watc ing Ini t~~e~~~:e~~ ~=~k nI~Ju~~"Chafr and 
~ut tit "h d Itt!, d I h while I plIed such dry grass s I burst into a roar of laughter LOOking 
a. ~~~:t gl!n~~e'ov:r ~t.a ~ute "":'hyWd~d ~~~s l~et~dihe little hollo,", At back upon It, there IS no moment of my 
you assume such a disguiso? Who will "it Itl:e of whIch I am more proud than r 
~ee lyOq.?" I!. • i r!8:a~~~~';l,lng to her, am of tbat one. 

pr~!r~r:c:.~~I;.;ulsta~av~f~~J~ ... In the "You are very good to me," she (~ont'nued Ne~t Week.) 

Appro, ve;~ ~~n::'~~S:he ~gr~::r that I .am ------ - - --- ---1- -- ~-----. -----
"Instead ot seekIng ff~Ld. I tell A College Girl's Day. To the Men Who Lose. 

• l.s1eep," 1 confessed, mlferably. ''1 She breaktasts on a plckll Hoc(':'s to the men who lose' 
A Bl.lbby'.EJ Ho~by. Bhall never fOrglv~ myself" T~~~ ~~er s~eenJu:t~r~\..~~ "rh~~b~o~li~n!.!lelt work be ne'er 

From Harper s "Nonsense l We both of us needed Upon a glass of Hz Anu ",atched with Jealous care, 
A gen~l{ man fOrmN~y attached t<..! ~~~ sfl~sft h~~:el:·ex~n~~~~ih:-!.~~ h~; Along aJout ten-thirty No g~~l~J~US halo crowns their eftort, 

hl~~ ~1~(I~liJa~o~I~~ylS:%xt~tn ~~n:ocner\~l~ I I slrull relish the food w~en we get it' She ne~ds some solid fl~(" Contempt '5 failule s share 
English t01vn, hi" shOWing- visitors I But ~?nUnue. who else! shall you AT~ lj,it~~h'i~~~ :r:a~cla~: ON Ie 

lrc)titid tl'\e <1htirchyard, used to stop at tn~tti'l (~ J~~ond place I. III I went I b Here's to the men who lose' 
~1l':TifiJ~~:;~Il,ei:n~ti:y tomb of '""'nry "I ~u~t e ask my wav, • sihce I ~~ Ai~de~~f,~o~~i~h(;h:f:~~r;,C~~{';' If ~:~~~h s eas~ smIle our 

Ooper 4n' '1~ 11 wpives," .u; ~ ~o1ty I uhraffltlht~, with ~tilIS c~UntrY." F'~~al~ : ~a~~~~o~h{' munclle!'l T~~kt~iei~sh~a!;)l~haet~er fierce defeat 

.,c~~~;~~tll':lj)~~~a~~ee,d aT~~~~S;a~~e~n~ .. r~~il ?~ ~~~r~tird placel in a c'oun- Her pocketbook shr 11 plllago Can up and fight again 

IV~~~~;~~~'?~n the, sexton look! ~7ep~i:g :~~n~ha~~!le~~~~~t~~t ~~ T:in~~S:as~n!~ 1~~I~I}[~cgC Here's to the men who lose' \ 

~f' '~'~;~" mum, yer see, it ~ar all 'obbj a .Pi~;~dti~t ~~~,~ to pr~tect you, At nigh wIth loosened tresses, ~~n~a~~~i!~~d '~~~~~r:a~~veI' are un,. 
• "Yes-you are my prisoner-a spoIl It Is h r dearest wish furled-

p t\(ly at his qu~stioller, ;;cP1i0.d na. aU the, people we meet I must apP;,ar Ingred~ents tor fudge The ready plaudits of a fav,:ningworld 

of v/arrthere is a price on l-·our head, Tb~grik. ug~J~l disii:ses For them there sound no cheers 

ij(ltF:p1i~it!'II.1I~;m I: r~~y I~v:~ h!~~t:~~O~fliNi~ 8b~~f:i And WhE'n she's done with breWing Here's t1 the men who lose' 
to yOU." And all the house Js dumb, the touchstone of true worth Is not 

all 
enough to make 

kIck up such a 
Carconade river thai 
be sprInkled befor. 

A spark from at: 
a big pond anG. 

toad of bullfrogs 
fire could be extinguished 

nnd the ground is 80 Un and hard 
that crawfi~h holes in tIle low places 
are being pulled up and shipped 00 
for gas pipes. • 

Save9 Words. 
Flom the LouIsville Courier-Journal 

~t~':Vl~lod~leo~:{~~~r~ j~~u~ht~lerl~on~, 
telnpelature so trnportant?" 

"n saves listening to a lot symp 
toms," explained ~he doctor, briefly. . 

1 Netw Ver610'n. 
MovIng-pIcture shows remmd us. 

.A13 they flash theIr scenes 01 crime. 
ThaL we'd pate to leavp be-hifld us 

Imprlnte on the dims of thne. 
-Denver Republican. 

"I 1 pardon yOU In adtanc~Ju ahe ShE'! goes to bed stm chewing ~:~:' Is a higher test-
~~!i:~' as ';~One~cfiul.~esltate to be ~ Her lIm~r;~s~~~COurler~.Journal Though tate may darkly frown 

.. "I had thought at flrat," I explained, "The u,~velling of the Virohow mon- ~~r~~!veIY ,Ido one's be!!t. 
of endeavoring to get for YOU a dis- ument lrlj Bernn brought together an 

guIse somewhat like my own, but I I assembla~e of notable men, but to 
t~~o~~JeO;lrt.?t the plan when I came! those persons who witnessed the cere-

"But why. pray'?" I mOfY and who ;;ot familiar wIth 

w ~~1~' b~~~e~~~sU!::~t1t~l t~a~~e ~;~~~ 1 ~r:n nam~s and ,;~!t~a~yP~~:::d 
Df a peasant than In the robe of a men men The 
1J.tI!~.en' Such a disguise would deceive appealed to 
no one. On the contrary It would serve laay dress!d 
Dnly to attract attention-since a dla- whose faDe 
mond Is never so brllll.ant as in a tar- She was 
nished setting." 

"Thank yOU, monsIeur," she sald, 
~owlng "That waR very prettily turn
~d. But sInce you slumbersd all the 

:~~%~~~~:, 'if:Jeso~~O::~h~o~n ~~~~ I 
!Lway? . 
"N~, mademoIselle." I stammered, 

~~~~~d re~h:ndq~ii~·n.fOr.,~nr.~ n1; 
-" 

flere's to the men wh,o losel 
It Is the vanquIshed praises tha.t I sIng, 

And th:s Is the toast I choose;, 
"A hard-fought failure is a noble thing, 

Here's to the men who lose!" 
__ ~ ____ -_U,-nknown. 

When You Get Used to It. 
From LIte. 

Admiral's Wife-Of course, my dear. 
like all seafarmg men, my husband oc
casionally uses rather vehement ]an~ 
guage. 

Rector·s Wlte-Yes, but you get used 
to It just as a clergyman's wife gets 
used to doing wJthout It . 

• 
Progress is beIng made by the ce

ment works started by Chinese capital 
at Canton in 1909. They cost $1,122,-
00.0. The monye was drawn out ot the 
education fund, to be repaid ou:t of I 
the prOfits. _ I 

NO HEALTHY'SKIN LEFt 
"My little son, a boy of :five, broke 

out With an itching rash. Three doc
tors prescribed fot him, but he kept 
getting worse until we could not dress 
ptm any more. T)ley fiually advised 
me to try a certain medical col1ege. 
but its treatment did no good At 
the time I was induced to try Cuti~ 

cura be was so ba~ that I kad to cut 
his hair otT and putlthe Cutlcura Oint· 
ment on hIm on bandages, as it was 
impossible to touch h1th with the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
of ~kbt on his whole body that was 
DOt l affected. He was one mass of 
sores. The bandages .used to 
his I skin aud In removing them it used 

i~el~:reea:: ~~: ~~ ;:r ~~:' w:: 
heartbreaking. I began to think tha.t 
he would never get weU, but after the 
second app1icatton of Cuticura Oint· 1 
mept I began to see signs of improve- ___ .: ~::c~-::c"_ 
ment, and with the third and fourt~ I 
applIcations the sores commenced to I 
dry up. HIs ~kln peeled off twenty I 

times, but it finally yielded to tHe; 

treatment. Now I can say that he is I ~"':iopul.ar<,,!d !b~'i'.~('~. 
~~~~~~lI~r C:::dYO~n!ev~r B!~~~~:n a~~ I Th"y-'·r.i"-l.ad.e,,";ve;;t: 
is to-day. twelve years or more since 
the cure was effected. Robert Wnttam 
1148 Forty-eighth St., Chicago, III 
Oct. 9, 1909." 
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Changes Pictures 

Mondays, Wednesdays 

and . Fridays 

, II 

TWO SHOWS' 
Evbnlngbegins'at 7:30' 

Matinee Saturday 
\" I ni;' 

i*\' I "! ,Ii 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
" < 'I I ' '" " I 

, . ,I .' ,~~r ~CrOber: ' 1 I 

Copyright 1:~:~k:~~I' RIEr-

0, T. ,Roosevelt bas come back to the 
, 'West:! ! !' ~ : I 

01 all tbe Rou~h Riders his luc~ was 
·the best. I 1 I 

He rode from'Dako~ah to San Juat1n Hill 
And he found blm ~t~e Spanlal' s he 

,wanted, tb klll ... 1 1 
Sboutlng, "Into 'erri', 'T~d(J , 

An'into 'em:deep!", I 

ScorpIon, which Is 
inglesl) no~, but in e!lo'rJy , 
the manner In which' the north 
stung the old Greeks, who were In the 
habit of going untll"'very late In the 
season without baving on any wear to 
speak of, either over or under. 

A bit of Fallis as nice a thIng 
As I know anytblng about

When the pumpkin pie is ripening, 
And the tl me Is opportune for kraut. 

When the bunter "et his trappingS 
out, , , 

A wall:ened by the tline of year, 
And ,tbe farmer, furious jtlthoul> 
And bot within, begins to shout, 

14Get ou-u-u u-u-t of bere,!" 
Get ou-u-u-u-u-t of here-you blanky

I blankp' 
Ab, tbat's the season of tbem all-, 

When Winter bangs upon the flank I 

Of ,tqe wild goose po-slnllin the falli' 
When tbe plaintive quail begins to call 

Across the golden fields and sere, ' 
And tbe farmer, bursting from the tali 
\\ ith leaps·and 90unds,·begloB to bawl: 

"get,Oll u· ~-u~u--u t of herel ' I 

The molancholy days will come, and 
the pheasant will Intone his c)rum 
upon the sad and drowsy wind in. ,the 
solemn manner 01 hi, kind. The boom; 
ing frog will snlIT the breeze and fall 
to digging on'hls knees, .and tbe buck' 
wheat cake will take a crack at tbis 
tool thinl( of coming back. 

It may tie J etl'ries and his strajn are 
never quite tller.n~elves again, bU,t 
pickeled pigs foot and' the rest are al
ways equal to the test. They never 
disslpal'e a bit, but SPend tbe Summer 
prime and fit. and let tbe frost suc?ee~ 
the dew, and they're there, you betj 
as Rood as new:' . ' I 

The dou~hty oyster on hls.sUeIl;, tb~ 
chitlin looking strbng and well, and 
clear and rEsolute of eyej the: bard:y , 
brands of winter pie. Tile applebutter~ 
juice and flake, the same that mother 
used to make, and the 'crackling of our 
youthful lot the cock and captain of 
tbe pot. . 

T,he football season will revert, and 
the center rush will paw the dirt. He'll 
wake the natives with "hie roar, and 

Emil Han_en F . for Sale , . 
160 acreB, 2 mlles h~I'Way~~~nd 60 

rods' froin school houseT Fine· improve: 
ments. See or ,'write Emil Han[, R. 
F, .D. 2, box 5.: Wayne, Neb. 

----- --------
, House and Lot for Sal 

The 5vroo~ cottage ~outh o,f alter 
Weber's res;~ence anti the vabant lot 
south of cottage for sale. I I A. B. C ARK. 

~ to Tearoeri 
Examin~t'bn .. wiii be held a· Wayne 

the. third . day. and t~e p,at ~ay:fol
OWIng of pa !I montJ;1., ", I.'. , ,,' 

, ELSIE' LITTEL " 
I ..,County, Su ~rinTrent, 

Poland China's for 
A few brood BOWS for 'saIEf. ' 
Can or write J ohn Co!e1D~'1o Route2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

For Salell\-w-e"-U-i -r*"" two 
41-2 

And tbe men of Granada' I 

, ,",~nt d~wn i? a he~p. I I 
He rested his broncho and fe,,\ bim 

bls ~I!,: and then he :roderelli:~g . up 
CapItol HilI. He wasn't exItectlng or 
aSki~~ ~ t~lng,.l'~t be land~d r1!(ht ~n 
tbe political ring, sbouting "Into 'em, 
Teddy, 'and tnto 'em'plumpl" arlt) the 
poor politicians went down in a'lump 

He w~t~red his pin to 'andied bl~lsome, 

bawl for vict6ry and gore. The piledv t m,."Hm;'.,'o' 
up dying and the dead will mass against 
hiB butting head, alId he'll spin the 
pla:net in hie rage just like a squirrel in 

"oats, i, ,t i 
Ana ~brn ge remounteda'tla hun,ed for 

goats. , i 
He lound him some people who tlidn't 

agree I 

his cage. " 
Alas for those who calmly sit devising 

to denature it, and all the college remv 
egades who think to tern per it for 
maids! The students and the teachers 
howl, and the roote~s and the bleachers 
yowl, and dSOled' be he ,~ho does not 
rise and 11m somebody twice his size. 

The aeroplanes will cruise the air 
above the old-time c6untry fair, and the 

Wltb:'ali 01 bls n~tlons, and grve 
I , whoop .. pee, I 

,Ye1l1pg, ('Into 'em, Teddy,1 
An' Into 'em hot!" I 

A'nd he ~nocked them all ihto 
.. ' : Tb,b .plttdmless ~~t. . 

a lucky winner will be he who wins the 
best two faIls in three. The farmer in 
his limousine·wm tool around upon the 
gr,en, ~nd the h,irediman will seize the 
chance to wear llis o'ther pair of pants . 

He bObbled bls charger and gave him 
, SOJb~ g'tass~' and I then' 'be went after 

someqne in his chiss., He put u~ a lion 
witb'ol()od'in ItS eye; and be clapped 

I on'hle'sputswlth'a terrllile'Cr;,',aylng 
,'im, ITeddy, an' into '1m hard!" 

and the 1I.ou pas'ied on to Ills fin~I' re-
! '-Ward;:", ", I 

He breathed llis good musta~g aud 
looked him arouod, 

But'turther adventure was not t J be 
found. ' 

So he pulled up ilis trousers and pulled 
down bis vest" , •. ,' , , 'I . 

And slewly rode back tohls olden·tlme 

.:b~s:ting, ';Back to: ,'e~, Teddy, 
TAn' back to 'em proudl" 

tnd"t~er ~ath~r~d about him 
And solemnly bowed. 

He rbde In'hi. saddle, and 'rode on bis 
bead, ~nd be put all tbe tenderfeet 
und~r1he b~d., He daBbed tothe East, 
and be dashed to tbe West, and he 
haIted before' them, expanding his 
chest, sayirJg, "Three cheers for Teddy, 
the pride of ttle West!" arid tbe} took 
a great pleasure in doing the rest. 

I 

October is from tbe Latin octo, meab
ing.';ig~t,apd: It was forme~yc tbe 
eight month of the year. ThIS bt~ugbt 
the football season around at a time 
when there ~as grave danger of being 
suffocated before tbe ball was eyen put 
intq iPlay, and there waS a,great .cteal 
01 illssatislaction at tl;ie old Greek and 
Roman universities. A change was 
treqllen~ly t~lked 01, but I~ remajned 
for Numa Pompillius, who was one of 

early friends of education, to - do 
anything aooutlt. In 713" B. C. he 
m,oved October along to Its preBent 

--,.-
The Bofter ~eather ~ill defy 

The bla.ndlshments of June, ... 
And tll.e month will give us bY.,I.and by 

The offiehunter's moon. 
A chop will cost four bits a pori,nd, 

And beef a buck a bite, 
And the· wolf will wear a groove around 

The cabin every nig,ht." . 

T.he 418th anniversary of the discov
ery of America by ChristopherColumbuB 
'·will be celebrated on the night of the 
14th by the Beyen Guggenheim brotherB. 

'Mr, Roosevelt w!ll, be stage man.ge~ 
again this month. rhe villian will be 
the Demon Rum. M;r'. ~ryan will be 
the father of the stolen IChild,' and M:r; 
Cannon, who ·made the password Hell 
last month, will change it, to read 
Hell·p! 

And then November will return 
II itb cold and <hilly draft, 

And the wild goose going down the line 
With Winter biting aft. 

Order the best coal from the Anchor 
Grain CQmpany. ' '-'_ .. __ ':':'-L __ 

A Good Position. 
Can be had by ambitious young 

and ladles In the field bf "Wireless" l'a.Ine".d~nei,t" 
or Railway tel,grapby. Since ~he 8· 
hour law became effective, and since 
the, Wireless companies are establish
Ing stations througl'rout the country 
there is a great shortage 01 telegraph. 
ers. Posi tions pay beginners from $70 
to $90 per month, with,good cbanceof 
advancement. The; National 

L--:-T:-:-..... --'r~;;.-..,.;,..,.;,.,;.;...:!;....-t..:...-+-------_.J place "In the ,calendar, andl' now·,· the 
quarterback On a football team always 

graph Instit,ute operates six offidlallnj 
stitutes in Aru.'erica" un,der Supervisioq 
of R. R. and Wireless Officials 'aD(~ 

pl~ces all graduates int? posltlo~~. I,t 
will pay ~ou to wri te them for lull d -
tails at Davenport,. la., qncinnati, 0, 
Portland, Ore., or M,emphls·, TenD. I , .;;,,;;,,"1,,,,,,,,,,==?,,,,,;;,,,,;;~,:,,,,~~~,,.,,,R~~';i""""''TT'''~'''''=== I says .b~~?re s~appi~g the ,PflJ, 

: ,1"1;' .,li·~·Dia, ~,uma':I' 
, . B. C. ' 

Come seven, 
I '" ' Doe, three! 'I 

!Af~er ," ilieb the rooter,:,. ~ho reacbed 
a ~·ery hi!!ll state of proficiency in the 
la~ter day~ of N uma, l'ecite, 

i Numa, Numa, 
Boomalooma, 
('orne seven. 
OUP, threE', 
B. C., 
Whoopee! 
Siwasll! 

O~ vvimtever the name of the Hchool 
iI', lt~ you rna ... !w:tr them doing- alny 

ti:ue, ~iJ18 month hy fulluwlng the riot 
waKon 'oVht.:n It, passE's. 

Un,toil, ute 23rd or the m~[~,t:.h, Qctob1er 
,be pnder the innuen~e ,of :Yibrp, 
Ba.lance, which istneseveottl sign 

I zodiac. This wIll enable every 
running {or office to keep on the 

fence pretty well as to the real issues 
ofltlle campaign, but when tile sun 

out or til at constellation on the 
da.y they will begin droPJl.in'g 

or tbe otber, and it will 

Probate Notice to Creditors. 
In the I'ounty Court of Wayne County, 

Nebraska. In the matter of the 
Estate of adam Grier, deceased •. 

Notice is hereby given~ that th,e cred
itors of the said deceased will· meet the 
Executor of said estate, before me, 
County Judge of Wayne County, Nev 
braska, at the County Court Room in 
said county, 'on the 3d day of October, 
1910, and on the 3d day of April, I 1911, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. each day. for the 
purpose of ,presenting their claims for 
examination, aojustment and allowance, 
Six months are allowed for creditors to 
present their clai:ns and mne year for 
the Executor to settle said estate, from 
the 3d day of October, 1910. This notice 
will be published in the Nebraska Dem
ocrat 'for three weeks successively prior 
to the 3d day of October, 1910. 

Witness my hand and seal of 
~urt. ,this 9th ~~~fi~~~IT!rON, 

[S~al] County Judge. 

.. i 
GEORGE c. JUNKIN~ 

i 
8ecre~ if State,.. 

. i . 

1,,<, --- rl·· 

.John. s. Lewis~ I Jt. I 
'For, Everything in the" :(lame" Line 

Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal 
Office at White Barn 

'Authorized· to db ,State work. 

Ph {
Barn 101 : WAYNE," 

, op.es: . Hotel 14 ' 


